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Mem bers of Task Force omic ron of the Quezon city gov ern ment have met to dis cuss meas ures to address rising
covid cases in the coun try.
The task force said it will focus on sev eral areas of inter ven tion, includ ing act ively seek ing cases, strict isol a tion
of those infec ted and those show ing symp toms, and enforce ment of health pro to cols. like wise, the local gov -
ern ment has decided to fast-track even more the vac cin a tion of the pop u la tion, includ ing the pro vi sion of
booster shots.
“We will rein force the suc cess ful strategies that helped us sur vive the onslaught of the Delta surge,” Mayor Joy
Bel monte said.
She said that the city has enough sup ply of vac cines, espe cially those made by AstraZeneca, as it has pro cured
1.1 mil lion doses through an order made last year.
“We have a lot of vac cine doses that can boost the immunity of our con stitu ents. We urge all to include get ting
booster shots in their list of New year’s res ol u tions. our vac cin a tion sites are con tinu ously oper at ing to admin -
is ter shots for every one,” the mayor added.
The gov ern ment has shortened the inter val in get ting booster shots to three months for vac cines made by Mod -
erna, P�zer, Sino vac, AstraZeneca and gama leya.
Those in Quezon city who wish to get vac cin ated may visit www.aceser vices. quezon city.gov.ph/QCVaxEasy or
visit the local gov ern ment’s o� cial Face book page.
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